Abstract-In healthcare management, all patients need to be looked after properly with the latest technology. Although treatment facilities of healthcare management are available wirelessly, many treatments are still pending and delayed because the number of patients is increasing. In this research, 2 problems are focused on they are the availability of treatment facilities and an efficient way of handling healthcare administration records. In healthcare management, e_Health applications focus on medical treatment and administration. However, these applications depend on the Information and Communication Technology (ICT) and Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) systems. Using IoT based 5G and the latest technologies, this research provides an efficient method to solve these problems. In this method, ICT based on 5G networks and IoT based 5G are the major components which include efficient management protocols for treating the patients and elders through the appropriate e_Health applications. Although some patients and older adults visit healthcare homes or hospitals regularly, they never become satisfied people because they always expect better services. Some healthcare management treats these people as customers and maintains customer relationship. Improving the accuracy and quality of healthcare services and customers' satisfaction depends on Customer Relationship Management (CRM) through evolving technologies. As results, ICT based on RFID and other latest technologies enhances the quality of e_Health application and healthcare services with the satisfaction of CRM values. Despite the profits and benefits, these enhancements are the conclusions of the healthcare service and management. 
I. INTRODUCTION
Healthcare industries are divided into two areas; they are such as private services are offered with the competition, and compulsory services are provided to everybody respectively. Even hospitals, which provide compulsory services are also becoming strategic organizations. Most of the hospitals in the world are privately owned because many different types of health issues are increasing with patients' population. These hospitals get profits through CRM values such as quality of service (QoS). Healthcare industries include hospitals, health care homes, elderly homes, etc.
In ICT based e_Health development, RFID was introduced to replace the barcode as the first issue in which CRM achieved first glance of enhancement successfully. The barcode replacement created satisfaction for both customers and organizations, where they gain the extra profit as well as timesaving in a number of ways such as quick changes in price, quick self-filling, etc. Barcode system is still used in many organizations, but RFID is going to move to the second generation of CRM enhancement, which investigates CRM values against future technologies. The features of ICT depend on the RFID and IoT devices which merge with the latest 5G based technologies.
In this research, healthcare industries are considered profitable organizations. With such organizations, CRM values are encouraged to increase the services as well as sell more medical products, gain more customers, lock the existing customers, and analyses the effectiveness of marketing activities. According to [1] , the integration of IoT with 5G and RFID technologies provide a number of benefits in many potential applications such as e_Health, healthcare monitoring. This research will focus on achieving appropriate CRM values through ICT for improving the quality of the e_Health services and applications. Overall objectives of the research are the improvement of the medical facilities such as efficient treatments on time with a less or manageable medical cost. Specifically, overall objectives focus on the enhancement of CRM through the RFID technologies which are being improved with next-generation technology and standard. With an improvement of CRM, all profitable and unprofitable organizations will achieve a better position of managing customers in all environments.
Although ICT is playing an important role in most of the administrations used in the e_Health applications, the roles of the social cognitive theory, satisfied connectivity, and perceived interactivity motivate us to investigate this research. Despite the RFID and ICT facilities in the e_Health applications, data collected from Facebook users. Here, ICT provides the social cognitive facilities to handle the health information between the users and health service providers. Authors claimed that their proposed model exchanged health information based on the social cognitive theory [2] . Further, their results motivate that human-to-human interaction with IoT, other interactions such as information handlings with human, outcome expectation of IoT based e_Health applications challenged with self-management competence, and outcome expectation of social relationships can be used to enhance the ICT facilities to improve the e_Health applications. Here, motivation is the development of intelligent ICT (IICT) which allows us to design and research new healthcare devices for managing the e_Health applications friendly manner influenced to improve the CRM values.
Although many challenges and possible implementations are urgent to improve the quality, I have focused on CRM values which allow health care providers to improve the safety issues such as medical errors, quick monitoring facilities of  Based on the study and investigation of current CRM values, management issues of e_Health applications such as patients' monitoring and caring services have been considered for improving the patients' healthcare services.
 Designing a model of generic CRM in healthcare using ICT, CRM values, IoT based 5G for improving the e_Health and healthcare management services.
 Finding the theoretical comparisons of CRM values for improving healthcare management such as QoS.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II focuses on the literature review and background. In Section III, we provide details of current technologies used in e-healthcare. Section IV explains the proposed model and brief methodology of the proposed scheme for e_Health based on CRM values. Theoretical analysis of the e_Healthcare services obtained from the selected CRM values for e_Health application is considered in Section V. In Section VI, overall conclusions are written based on the CRM values, theoretical analysis, and results.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW AND BACKGROUND
In general, healthcare information system (HIS) based on the RFID network and ICT management supports the Management Information System (MIS) and the Clinical Information System (CIS). To improve the HIS, the CRM values such as satisfaction should influence the administration and clinical requirements [3] . More and more healthcare organizations have started utilizing ICT with RFID to improve their CRM values [4] . Although HIS depends on this new utilization, some organizations face an error of at least 5 percent in their system. To overcome these errors, new organizations employ the IICT as a state of the art which not only increase the quality of e_Health applications and services but also minimize the medical cost.
Although RFID technology reduces the medical cost and offers tremendous benefits to the e_Health applications, employing RFID to analyze the CRM values in e_Health services will be one of the new challenges. Maximum security with minimum energy consumption can be considered through CRM values. Here, medical signal interferences and interactions are causing unnecessary problems such as insecure system during the medical operation when the RFID network is not configured correctly. In this situation, limitation and capacity of the RFID such as range of reader [5] (long or short range) should be employed according to the environment.
Psychological problems based on long-term diseases need some IICT based monitoring facilities. Here, the use of RFID and CRM values and e_Health services provided by IICT are also significant challenges. There will be plenty of other challenges related to long-term diseases such as diabetes because deceases will transform into new problems which never end. Table I shows the growth of CRM with evolving RFID technology [6] which improves the quality of life to all including patients who stay in the care homes and smart hospitals.
Everywhere, uses of IoT devices, smartphones, wearable tags, etc. increase the facilities of the e-healthcare services. Here, ICT enhances the management issues of e_Health applications such as handling patients' medical information or records. Although Fig. 1 shows the management issues, CRM values influence healthcare industries which provide the basic facilities to all patients. For instance, availability of healthcare service increases the satisfaction which improves the profit of the healthcare industries.
According to the healthcare industries, IoT provides many facilities such as quick feedback, adequate security, etc. which improve not only e_Health applications but also provide excellent services. Using IoT, patients feel the satisfaction with low-cost which is one of the CRM values. Integrating ICT with IoT enhances the healthcare monitoring facilities because RFID tags interact quickly with RFID readers merged with IoT devices. In mobile health, wearable IoT based tags and devices provide quick monitoring facilities which make happy feelings and satisfaction. When CRM values enhance the happy feelings through efficient technologies, e_Health applications based on CRM offer better services to patients and profits to healthcare industries.
According to [8] [9] [10] , influences of IoT in RFID become identification of things (IDoT). This RFID enables e_Health devices to share their unique identification for monitoring the performance of available devices. IDoT technologies enhance the features of ICT when patients use e_Health applications. Further, IDoT allows healthcare providers to improve CRM values through availability, security, etc. With the growing era of IDoT, the communication between the medical devices which include patients' wearable tags, containers' tags, etc. After 2020 5G will be dominating the healthcare services with satisfaction, nursing, etc. based on RFID security and privacy [7] , ICT and IoT www.ijacsa.thesai.org 
III. CURRENT TECHNOLOGY ISSUES FOR HEALTHCARE
Healthcare industries are merging with e_Health services and applications. Current technology issues are forcing to merge the e_Health services according to the patients' satisfaction which is one of the CRM values.
The potential e_Health applications have some influences with ICT and RFID for improving the patients' monitoring facilities in many directions [11] . All e_Health applications have to be invoked to treat the patients with their satisfaction which are CRM values [12] [13] [14] improve with the use of technologies. Satisfied patients considered as customers are loyal to their medical service providers which include the RFID-based HIS [15] , hospitals, healthcare units, etc. Strategic approaches to using CRM values need some limitations according to the services used in the e_Health applications [16, 17] . The ICT implementation based on CRM values could enhance the medical services provided not only in the remote areas [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] but also in the war affected places.
According to the references [23, 24] , authors have developed and analyzed the evaluating model for verifying the results of some selected e_Health applications. Through this conceptual model, e_Health applications based on ICT and CRM values have been considered to face some challenges [25] : they are remote monitoring in war-affected areas with low-cost RFID, climate changes, polluted air, etc.
A. RFID in e_Health Applications
The use of RFID in the medical system enhances not only the patients' monitoring facilities but also improve the services handled through modern technologies. Here, the authors have used the technology, organization, and environment (TOE) framework [26] to manage the medical care and systems. Despite many frameworks, shortages of medicine and medical systems were impeding the effort to control the e_Health applications such as diseases and administration of the medical care respectively. Hence, enabling or impeding RFID simplifies not only the healthcare asset management but also medical operations. Using TOE within healthcare management, healthcare providers improve their service through technology such as RFID, ICT, etc., an organization such as hospitals and environments such as remote areas. As far as the results of the TOE are concerned, RFID vendors and healthcare service providers enhanced the implications of the healthcare services and e_Health applications through using and implementing TOE framework. Authors claimed that RFID implementations enhanced the medical facilities using six different cases which include the CRM values indirectly. Table II provides examples of CRM values and ICT involvements in RFID applications.
Although healthcare provides the basic facilities to all patients and elders, CRM enhances healthcare services with maximum benefits. Thus, generic function (1) depends on many inputs to improve the benefits of healthcare. 
In (2), H is the healthcare function depended on the e_Health applications which involve with some healthcare inputs such as administration, treatments, CRM values, etc. This function may take n, m and r inputs.
Health is the service depended on quality, accuracy, etc. and the managing and maintaining a healthy life with the satisfaction and peaceful mind. Here, the administration of the health service should provide maximum satisfaction with lowcost.
B. Healthcare with CRM
Elderly people are struggling without proper management which influences with CRM values such as satisfaction, QoS, cost, etc. These days, satisfaction not only depending on the human admirations but also electronic tracking devices involved during the services offered by the elderly homes and hospitals [27, 28] . According to Innominato et al. [29] , homebased e_Health multifunction and the multiuser platform provides maximum satisfaction when different e_Health applications are handled simultaneously. Daily data collected from the patients are sent to this platform for analyzing the patients' problems with their satisfaction. This platform allows the hospital team to handle the daily data with the efficient ICT concept from the specific server.
C. Healthcare Management with Call Handling
As an example scenario, the healthcare management with call handling can be improved using ICT concepts and latest Fig. 2 , call handling provides many benefits to both users and service providers for improving CRM values.
In healthcare management, call handling dominates many issues to open the services between the users and medical service providers including nurses and physicians. Here, users may be patients, elders, others, etc. who expect to register for starting the healthcare services. Despite many online services, source and destinations are linked by wireless channels. Call handling initiates many issues, but some of the following issues in healthcare management are dominating the main medical services. They are the availability of the services, administration details for registrations, treatments strategies, etc.
Availability of service: All calls including online services interacted by users whenever they want. Here, QoS depends on the call handling (accepting, blocking, dropping, etc.). Administration details for registrations: All accepted calls should be registered without any data loss and delay influenced to QoS.
Treatment strategies: All registered calls should be allocated for caring or consulting with patients according to their priority and available resources. Here, minimum cost, maximum security, etc. are the key parameters of QoS.
In the call handling, the probability of priority calls can be calculated as . Here, μ is the mean value of calls. When patia ent's random call x is active during the interval t, the probability p is calculated to compute the expected number of channels and calls.
Where, represents the new online health enquiry rate. Although call handling represented by Poisson distribution (3), all priority and emergency calls can be considered for managing health services. Most of the CRM values depend on besthe t services used with time keeping, minimum delay, maximum security, etc. When service providers maintain the call handling accurately, QoS of the CRM value enhances the healthcare management.
D. ICT for e_Health Applications
The ICT system is being developed to integrate the health and social for collecting the CRM values which improve the e_Health applications. This integrated approach includes much more robust ICT solutions, along with new e_Health services that healthcare providers will also change the management behaviors. Several types of ICT tools developed to exchange health information (medical and administration) are identified in the e_Health applications. According to [30, 31] , authors claimed that Integrated Care for Older Adults with Complex Health Needs (iCOACH) included the ICT facilities.
IV. PROPOSED MODEL
Healthcare management depends on satisfaction, quality, experience, competition, etc. Here, the proposed model employs the generic CRM which enhances the healthcare facilities. The rationale for this model is that the needs of generic CRM can be effectively studied by understanding how CRM value is delivered to the customer (patients and elders). Also, this model shows how ICT based on IoT or 5G technology can be employed to deliver better healthcare such as QoS, cost, and satisfaction. The accuracy of the technologybased treatments can be considered as an overall quality which is given below:
Here, is the time dependent matrix for prioritizing the users' case and situations. To measure the quality, each weight is multiplied as , , , and
. Where, best throughput ( ) minimum delay ( ), minimum jitter ( ) and quick and best charger ( ) are the independent parameters. In (4) , are weights of the throughput, delay, jitter and charging respectively. Strategically, this model is very useful for the CRM process. It attempts to provide a rationale for applying RFID technology in the healthcare industries, and it also serves as a healthcare manager for monitoring e_Health applications.
As shown in Fig. 3, a proposed model based on a generic CRM approach can be developed to improve the healthcare service which depends on the quality [33, 34] . Healthcare technology changes are improving daily. Therefore, healthcare industries update their facilities with reasonable changes, which will affect all issues in the business including CRM. Through this model, organizations can identify the opportunities and develop e_Health strategies, payment policies [35] , etc. With an appropriate CRM policy, healthcare services can be created and implemented for improving healthcare management. The CRM policies depend on CRM values attracted to the customer (patients or older adults). Despite many CRM values and their updated issues such as technical requirements and policies, patients need quick, lowcost and peaceful service according to e_Health applications. Updating the policies of CRM values enhances the profit and benefits of the healthcare industries. In this research, the role of ICT in the patients' care facilities is important to update the CRM policies. In addition, all CRM values including QoS not only depend on the users' of ICT infrastructure but also available best service of ICT merging with evolving technologies and policies. Minimizing the medical cost is the ultimate target of all ordinary patients. All CRM values not only improve the overall performance of healthcare management but also provide support to all types of users. Service providers should maintain accuracy when they deploy the latest technologies. Accuracy keeps the satisfying treatment which creates satisfaction when patients use the e_Health applications.
V. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSIONS
This section describes healthcare services and management prioritized as a QoS which provides the patients' satisfaction. Although healthcare management deals with many issues and services, handling calls and prioritizing calls according to the patients' health condition are considered as QoS.
A. Operational Scenarios and Indicative Results
New healthcare management will have some new resolutions based on the emerging technology of ICT and CRM values. The ICT based CRM policies will help to increase the quality of the healthcare services and industries' benefits (error reduction, quick monitoring, security, etc.). Following scenarios illustrate the CRM values when patients use basic ICT and IoT based ICT. In these scenarios, four types of healthcare and 100 patients are used for recording the patients' opinion of CRM values.
1) Scenario 1 (Cost with healthcare issues):
Future of the e_Health services must be error free because still at least 5% error causes many problems in healthcare industries. Fig. 4 shows the average cost of conventional and proposed ICT deployments with the increasing number of patients (users). In this analysis, the percentage of ICT-5G based IoT improves when users are increased. Hence, CRM value (cost) will be better when cost is considered as healthcare measurement during the call handling and patient monitoring. Cost related to a data breach can be reduced when healthcare units or industries provide better services and treatment with new technology.
Although accuracy calculations are dominating to reach the best service, healthcare management allows the service providers to maintain the accuracy for improving the patients' satisfaction.
2) Scenario 2 (QoS during the treatment):
Future of the health care services and management will depend on the quick and efficient treatment facilities which maximize the health services and improve the overall quality and profit. Fig. 5 is an expected performance of quality issues during the healthcare services provided by hospitals and healthcare industries. When healthcare service providers increase their services and features involved with latest technologies such as IoT, IDoT, IoT based on 5G, etc., QoS increases. Also, technological issues such as 5G requirements (latency, delay, etc.) increase the QoS. With basic accuracy calculations, service providers can choose the best technology for maintaining healthcare applications. Also implementing IoT based 5G for improving ICT and healthrelated communication technologies such as call handling depending on the technical requirements. In e_Health application over the wireless communication, accuracy of the treatment is the most important parameter. It not only provides the accuracy of the medical treatment but also increases the QoS. Although medical services are leading to reach high quality and reputation, competition is still challenging with the evolving technology.
Technology is changing, merging and evolving with many new requirements but the percentage of QoS should increase with the implementation according to the service architecture of the 5G environments. 
3) Scenario 3 (Satisfaction considered as best service):
All medical services must be efficient with the nursing, caring, etc. which provide satisfaction. Regarding medical services, both patients and service providers should satisfy. Patients' satisfaction depended on the best service used through the best technology increase the CRM value of satisfaction as in Fig. 6 . Future of healthcare management will be competitive with the best services, low-cost technology, and maximum satisfaction.
Through this research, at least a 10% improvement in e_Health applications over the wireless network will be expected. Not only patients will enjoy the CRM values, but also customers (elders) who use the healthcare industries for their private purposes will enjoy the CRM values with the best and latest technology. Here, patients are like customers because patients not only use health care services but also they buy healthcare products regularly according to the e_Health applications and become happy and satisfied customers.
According to the properties of IoT devices, communication and computation capabilities are limited because IoT devices are very small and work with the low-power. Examples of IoT devices are wearable watches, smart cameras, etc. In CRM, IoT based devices help to improve the quality, accuracy, etc. which provides the satisfaction considered as one of the CRM values. For instance, wearable watches provide quick monitoring of health issues such as sugar levels of blood. This facility reduces the cost and time of the patient and increases the quality which improves the CRM values.
Although many securities are available for protecting data in public and private healthcare organizations, data breaching is damaging the accuracy and quality of the treatment. Currently, 5G provides efficient protection techniques for protecting data breaches. They are secure software-defined networks (SDN) with lightweight cryptographic algorithms; secure SDN based intelligent approach with routing algorithms, non-orthogonal multiple accessing techniques with physical layer security, etc.
Regarding the proposed model, cost and time are the important factors considered in figures 7a and 7b. Using this model, technology not only improves the e_Health applications and healthcare services but also cost ad time which involves with the CRM values. Table III illustrates the admin (call handling) and small treatments considered for measuring satisfaction ratio which increases with evolving technologies. Although many limitations in the healthcare management issues, limitation of this study focuses on QoS during the healthcare services, cost against healthcare services and profit through the CRM values. Healthcare facilities are improved by efficient services, secure technologies, minimum waiting time, etc. Using technology will not only improve profit and CRM values but also reduce the waiting time. When service providers consider all these limitations correctly according to the priority, both users and service providers will get the benefits. According to my opinion, these limitations will open many new research ideas and activities in this field. They are such as minimum waiting time and cost against the QoS, efficient use of technology and services against the cost, etc.
B. Recent Advances in e_Health Systems
Implementation of ICT and IICT should be available within the e_Health system for analyzing all healthcare services influenced by the patients' satisfaction. Here, the recent advance approach is CRM which depends on the ways patents are treated in the hospitals and healthcare units. In this approach, applying CRM values excellently within the healthcare system is one of the recent advances. Following technology, services, application, and facilities are examples of recent improvements in the e_Health system. According to Newman-Casey et al. [36] , experiences with e_Health technology among glaucoma patients and their relationship with medication adherence can be analyzed using CRM values which not only improve the e_Health applications but also simplify the patients' relationships when health providers set and apply medication adherence during the health monitoring and physical observations. A systematic review of the technology acceptance model (TAM) [37] in health informatics, improve the e_Health services. Furthers, authors have identified three ICT application areas for implementing TAM in the healthcare services they are telemedicine, electronic health records, and mobile applications respectively. The ICT application area recently investigated using the TAM will be the major challenge for enhancing the healthcare facilities when e_Health applications are integrated with ICT. In addition to this, TAM can be extended to develop dynamic health service environments by the integration of components from CRM values. As discussed in [38] , the ICT helps trauma survivors to improve their mental health services considered as e_Health applications. Here, existing treatments and patients' monitoring facilities which support the mental health services can be enhanced with the modern electronic technologies. Further, discussion allows researchers to understand how IICT or different technologies can be used for implementing therapeutic tasks with CRM values. Despite many treatments, trauma survivors need therapeutic processing which not only helps to remove mental disorders and problems but provides satisfaction. Intelligent approaches are minimizing the cost and time through the CRM values and technology enhances the flexibility of available services and capacity for decision making. Here, IICT allows healthcare users and service providers to manage their healthcare devices intelligently. Knowledge management (KM) in long-term care will allow healthcare service providers to set the barriers of health care such as users' knowledge. Furthermore, the authors proposed long-term care in a TOE framework with KM [32] and IICT concept. Although the framework includes security, complexity, and costs analysis mechanism, it provides CRM concepts to improve management support, nursing leadership, etc. According to [39] , the ICT within the health system encourages the citizens which include service providers and users to improve their e_Health facilities. Authors prefer to deploy the ICT because citizens will get not only quick treatment but also they can have an efficient system with a less medical cost. Although the objective of this article is to manage the clinical products within the hospital or medical unit, important of the ICT facilities are considered. In this management, using CRM values will increase healthcare efficiency and economic efficiency.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The study of CRM values allows healthcare providers to improve the facilities of e_Health applications. Enhancement of the e_Health applications such as quality always increases the profit and benefits when healthcare users and service providers deploy the ICT, RFID, and IoT within the medical systems efficiently. In order to enhance the quality of healthcare and e_Health development using ICT, CRM values and 5G based IoT, the efficient proposed model is introduced in this paper. The CRM values and applications of RFID and IoT enhance the healthcare facilities through the ICT which works with the latest technologies and provides user-friendly features to e_Health users. Also, ICT-5G based IoT technology improve the average healthcare cost. Satisfaction and other CRM values such as QoS depend on the accuracy of the treatments involved with the technology.
Future work is to find low-cost solutions which minimize the overall cost of the medical cost and waiting time through the QoS as CRM value, ICT, RFID, modern technologies, etc. All over the world, the evolution of technology is increasing in many dimensions but the cost and waiting time in hospitals are increasing without proper management. The services with CRM values should be implemented in all actions of the hospital or medical services satisfied by moral and ethical issues. These are the only valuable key terms derived from the CRM values. The objectives of the e_Health application are low-cost medical facilities, minimum waiting time, etc. But, high medical cost and intolerable waiting time are creating low-quality services rather than the best services with maximum moral issues. ICT provides many benefits to users and service providers for delivering efficient services. Further, it simplifies business communication through the available technical capabilities.
